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admit, the people, no mattt

1'bat t'vs tenitory is present cerned, may appear somewhat
toin pim.es by the moil Orange. But the republicans
party rage.and ammofity, is up. for- - Louiliana since 4th this

notorious fact at- - affords no matter of afloniflmient.
tempt conceal; and that thefe1 No this "citizen of St. Louis,,
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the 'dges for what
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cause tliefe latter would not admit
of the great alTumptions of power
aimed at by the governor ; nor of his
arillocratical lflcroachnentr. on the
proper .power of the iegiflature.
l'his told, it would scarcely have
been necefiiry to iki, that this p,ir

was afterwards called and known
November i"' me j).irty.
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formed the public that the govern-
ors party was" formeilv called the
Frenth party, and that the leaders
of thispjitv do reality compofc a

junto probably jiot more
than ten qr twelve and that

his junto this day might well .e

the name of the land faction,
iih probably some millions of acres

ol land, claimed by rt;2riVarfgraiits
petitions concerning which, at this
tulpicit'us moment, under the pow-
erful influence of gove-no- r V. they
intend ti trouble conrefs with.
However, rell .iHilred, that this!
enormous of country oat of
which the Spanifli government it-e- lf

was frauded, will never
rnpofed the U lited States. Thus
then docs )peac therj is junto

Sr. Louis, and it is compoi'ed of
the ctc't and Spiiisb dons, will:
the Ameiican don thnr head.

That anv set of men fliould ever
attenipred to lilch general VV

ot tiie same relultir.g Irom exeiutiVe
appointments, argues in those
tempting, gret ignorance of the
g'ernoi s rapacity general,
w.iich he has long bce.i so sensible of
the heiufit arifi.itj the e.xercife
of aifiiilucnce oer power of ap
po'nument. With the influence at- -

iched the highetl military station
the U. S. together with that of

very high office alf the ge
neral is certainly character of no
ordinary Handing in icpublican
government, and lie
isnfible net to discover the great
benefit and influence it may afford
him, both over the civil a5 milita-
ry departments of his country.
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lopes otincceH were in proportion
o the loudness of his bellowings

lnr general Wilkinion, and the ex
tent ot tiiis latters influence at tne

apital. Is rc judge of the noise
winch this lycophant will make at
the city of Washington for his maf- -

ter from the he gave
vhilll yet on his way, we pre-- J

pare ourlelves to hear of a Cato in
council, a Scipioin the field, and a
Solon in legill.itiot. Nay We fliall
not even be attonilhed it we it
affjrted as d, that this
great man ihould govern over this
land of Antique Toviers and Salt
Mountains, upon the description of
one, and the exillence or the other,
the enthusiastic imagination of this
ihield of general W's defence dwells
whith such peculiar delight. He

' To an An cictn er field for this in the way,
the charge of pre-- 1 than Loinfiana. general's as
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tiear

land
The

adminittrai ion. rso count ne tninks
" be cannot be surpassed is eauallid
in bis administration by any n an in
America.

This writer has also informed
the ptablic, that they, (meaning the
junto of Americans) " are so well
known, as to become harmless. Is
so, where was the necefTity of the
Citizen's noticing the extract which
he says was written by a confpicu-ou- s

member of this harmless junto ?

What proinpted a sear ' least some
person should attach credit to it.'' The
epithets of abufecaft on the Ameri-
cans by this virtuous, patiiotic and
republican citizen of St. Louis, is
of little cotifequence either to him-sel- f,

that party, or the public'. For
ptiuciples, virtue and republican-
ism, for which the American par--.

t' herfe contends, audit is in this
light, they wifl the gover'nment to
view the contelt.

So far from there being no party-is- m

and division in this country, it
has infinuuled itftlf into ever part
and inflitution of the territory 1 ,It
has not only taken deep root in our
own tribunals f juflice, but on the
boaid of commiffioners alio. Altho
tiie fitutltion of this territory loudh
calls for the intervention of legilla-tiv- e

aid, yet the judges Cannot pre
vail on'the governor to meet them
m the legnlatHre. I hisns becaulel
the judges will not admit his unqua-
lified veto on the acts of the legill-ture- ,

and also because he knows the
sever laws there aic in acrjuntiy
the greater the executive influence.
Is the Americans denounced gene,
ral W. as unlit for civil rule, and
his measures the result of weakness,
or sti arbitrary despotism, the did
mtdo it without the belt grounds
Neither did they do it until he had
denounced " the Americans lv.re as
the emptyings of ourjiik in the U.
S." Rcafon as well as experience
proves that wherever the civil and
military are biendid together, the
former is certain to be made fubfer-vie- nt

to the latter. A man of the
molt ungovernable pafiions, of a re
leutlels, domineering disposition, by
nature long in the habit of com-

manding an army of slaves, cannot
but be a very unapt character for
the civil governor pf a country.
But that this idea fliould be entertain
jd of general W's talents as a flatel- -

miiti, is neither singular nor without
precedent. Mr. Burr himself, his
own'friend, lus been candid enough
to declare 'that be does not posses
one single correct idea on civil qo'
vernment, nor could he instil one
into bint

The writer of this article could
low come forward, and tell the
public, that he is a citizen of St.
Louis alio, and that the tacts herein
dated, are not only true, but that
those contained in the extract, to
gether With manv others of no small
importance, not herein enumerated,
are true and can be fupportcd by
telttimony, which would dagger the
oblhnacy of the molt incredulous
General W. says, these people have
fallen a prey into our hands, and
that he had rather every American
in the country fliould have cause of
complaint against him, than that
one rrencoman tnoulti lay, lir, 1

have reason to be discontented.
The French party, it is admitted,
are the molt opulent ; and it is thot'
tiiat general W's affection for, and
adhelion to the rrench interest in
this country, has not for its object
the benefit ot the public alone. The

says " this junto, ready at any time general is well known to pofTels a

for civil commotion, have bad Zxr'great thirst for fpecul.ition of cverv
1'ncsuMi'r iov to petition a&ainst description, and probably no part
lbs appoin'vtent of g isral Wiliun- - of the U.S. at present opens 33 .at

section, then, to the trah partv
nere, is very eiiily explained, upon
the plain principles of ftlf interest,
so well known to poffefs an unbound-
ed influence over the human mind.

It has also been obi'erved, that
the general's power ofbeftowmg ap-
pointments, answers him manv va
luable purpbfes in Louisiana, inaf--
much as he can thereby frequently,
put a (top to the mortifying folicita-tion- s

of his numerous and noisy cre-
ditors.

Mhe government mav therefoVe
rest aflured, that the attempts of
genera- - W's creatures to conceal
the Veal fituatlon of this courti, is
vain, and calculated only to deceive.
With paitjifm pi eying on thjj vitals
of this devoted teiritory, we are
menaced with the mod ferimic ir,
alarming dangers. We therefore
solicit and nioft earneflly intre.it the
attention 'of government, of every
friend to virtue and republicanism
to our aittract-e- ar'd perilous iitua-tio-

We hope and trust that the
former, may only enquire into the
real fituatio'n of Louisiana. Altho'
at a vevy considerable diltance from
the capitol, we sear not, that upon
this enquiry, it will be sound that
the whole territory is conVullcd by
contending interests, and that gene-
ral W. with 'all his ingenuity and
(kill, is at the head of one of the
parties. We sear not but that it
wi'l be sound to be a contention be-
tween the principles of republican--ifr- a

and arillocracy ; and that genew
ral XV. m reality, has declared,
that " Mr. JefFeifon and the heads
of departments, were changn g their
politics." We have the moll pleas-m-g

hope, in believing that rhe go-
vernment will not be deceived, in
discovering their friends-fro- their
enemies, and in giving to the form-
er that pleasing and timely aid which
virtue merits. We have a nnfi- -

fiice in believing the government
will say that general W's genius,
disposition, principles, and habits,
an couiDinc to point rum odt as a
man nnfit for the important talk of
legislation and c:vil government.
rarwito bim governor, peace will
still be kept aloof from Louisiana.

AN" AMERICAN.

For the Kentucky Gazette.
NOTHING less urgent than the

defence of the principles of repub--
Hcanifm, could induce me again to
Mtrude mfelf on the notice of the
public. I presume therefore, that
an attempt to expose the Conduct of
those who have departed from the
glorious principles of '76, will re-

quire no apology. The indiidual
who wantonly abandons those prin-
ciples, which Form the bqfis of the
faireit fabric m the world, will cei --

tainly mcec with the severed cul-
ture from his fellow-citizen- s, and
fhew himself undefcrving of trust or
employment under the tVmerican
government.

Names, as the relate to persons,
are of no greater importance, than
to go ernments. No matter what
the name of a person is, is his prin-
ciples are correct, is his conduct is
jult, impartial, and virtuous, we do
nothehtate to admire him. So it is
with governments. No matter what
the name of a government is ; is ic
is administered with juflice and vir-
tue, we must applaud it. On the
contrary, is a government fliould
flyle itself a democracy or a repub-
lic, and notwithstanding act with
partiality, oppre.Tipn, and injustice,
it is a government of iniquity. A
monarchy, well adminifleied, is bet-
ter than a republic badfy'adminifler-ed- .

Is however, that republic fliould
be formed by a number of inferior
republics or itates, it is not, full- - .

cient, that the general or principal
government liquid be proper!

; but the integul parts
also. The (liquid act in concert,

ipuifue the lime gt and object, and
be governed by the lame sin dimen-t.- il

pnnuples. It will therefor' be
of little avail to rhf woi'J, is, wh'l't
we are boalting of the freedom of
our government, it is in sew
a bit'
11!

, and lain a c 11 Ie,
All tl I u r in. . s

places
to the
whim


